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TILDEN'S JOHNSON'S LOVE AFFAIRS TO TENNIS, TURTLE DOVE

GRIFF'S DQDGERS
BETTER THAN IN 1919

cither Is Picked to Win Pennant This Season, but
Grantland Rice Predicts Both Will Finish

Higher Up Than Last Year
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(CopvttoM, 1920. All reserved )

Pot limiting the Pennant
n Washington nnd Brooklyn

oenson Washington, with
LAST Johnson at hl. best. flnUhcd

nth. Brooklyn, with a fine pitch-Jo- e

staff, finished (IfHi.
Vow, for a number of choice rcasonn,

neither Washington nor Brooklyn is
nlng to nln any pennant thin season.

Put It Is our firm nnd Indexible belief
.T i..i rti. i,ti,... i .,

that bom nrc ucniun: . ."." " "w
nnd make a much better showing than
cither made Iat,y,r- - .

This season Walter Johnson lias n

fair Infield to back him up and a better
outfield than he has worked with. Milan,
Jllcc and Both arc good hitters and fast
nnd If they can only give John-o- n a run
cr two to work with he nlone will be good
for twenty-fiv- e or thirty victories. When
Johnson had a fair ball club buck of
Mm in 1012 he won something like
Ihlrty-s- h games.

Griff has IiIr team sum-ilent- ly

to make a good, hard fight (or
1h first division, with nn even chance
of breaking through. He lias the Ath-

letics and Boston otopped already in the

And he will'have a good running shot
t two of the others.

Johnson's Chance '

T AST season Johnson nllowed fewer
XJ earned runs to n game man any mnn
Jr. baseball. ....

But the run making
Mm was entirely too weak to help. He
hsfl no chance to rest or drift.

This season Washington's offensive
ttrcngth has been Improved and this will
mean a biff boost, not only for John- -
on, but the remainder of Griff's stnff.

The Brooklyn Outlook
AST season Brooklyn had n weirdI1 combination for a second division

club. She had a club that tied the
chsmpion Beds In team batting, with n
line pitching 6taff, a mixture that or-

dinarily Is nlways good for 1. 2, 3, even
with other pronounced weaknesses.

Infield loopholes permitted many a
game to drift through, but this season
Jinds Bobby with a better looking clib
jn every way a stronger outfield, a
more bcttlcd infield and enough good
pitchers to carry two ball clubs through
the year.

Brooklyn has a great chance this sen-o- n

if she will only take , if her
entries arc willing to hustle and make
a fight of It.

There is no reason for a hard-hittin- g

hall club with a fine pitching staff slip-rin- g

back to the second division.
With the same combination the Beds

von a world's championship. The
Dodgers, like the Yanks, have generally
hen a fragile club, but there Is enough
iserve material around this Reaon for
Brooklyn to finish no worse than
Jnurth and possibly higher.

The St. Louis Outlook
LOUIS last season finished fifthST.
the American League and seventh

In the National League.
There has beep marked improvement

Wiown by both clubs In their early work.
hut not enough to provn cither club
ftrong enough for the first division yet.

Some day St. Louis, one of the great
hall towns of America, will get a club
Tvorthv of her enthusiasm and tradit-
ion. But that day hasn't come ye, de-

spite the presence of two such stars as
Oeorge Slsler and Bogcrs Hornsby
two, by the way, who havo pretty fair
chances this campaign of leading their
1'agues at bat.

It's still a question as to when Cobb
decided to start slipping. When he does
Rislcr looks to be the leading applicant
for the vacancy. And Ty won't have to

very far, at that.

St.
the National League that hasn't bagged

SPRINO nESOKT.S
KUUOI'K

NFtBKTAKY College student, att. Kfl. trav
fled Knxland, Scotland nnd IVanre. kno

fjrlt Intimately, fluent Irenrli, would like,
'" ',".'. irom some one. rolnc abroad who
needs liU servlres. C ftM. I.edicer Olllee. '

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
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carry you through the barren lands into
the pineapple 70tie.

NO DEALS PUT THROUGH

Hugglns and Barrow Accomplish

Now
Nothing at Meeting

York. April 12. Miller Hug
glns. manager of the Yankees, and fid-unr- d

Barrpw, pilot of the Bed Sox,
held a conference yesterday nt the An-son-

nnd talked nbout trading some of
their players. At the close of the lit-
tle discussion lluggis nnnounccd that
they liail accomplished nothing.

Barrow opened the debate, with the
declaration thnt he would not consider
aiiy proposition for Wnllie Hchang, the
holdout catcher, who sayn thnt he will
not play unless lie gets nn Increase of
.$8000, nnd n nalary of SlU.riOO.

Hugglns Inter said that he hnd not
intended to broach uuy trade for Schatig.
"Wc talked about n possible trade, but
we could not agree." wnid the lender of
the Yankees. "I told Barrow thnt I
was very well satisfied with my catching
staff nnd that I did not want Sclinng."

The Yankees nro after Oscar Vitt,
and possibly McNnllv. The Bed Sox
could use Bodie nnd l'rntt. There mny
be developments within the next two
dnjs. ,

FORM

Grapplers on Wednesday's Program
Have Been In Winning Stride

Bight heavy weight ostlers are to
nppcar nn the program of the Interna-
tional AVrestllng Association nt the
Natlonnl Club Wednesday night, each
of the four bouts to he under the rules
of and to n finish.
All of the nun, five of them foreigners,
are In perfect shape, sayn President
Bobby Gtinnis.

Three of tlioy scheduled to gi apple
were victorious In inntches last w.eok.
Stanislaus X.bysr.ko. who is to meet the
"Terrible Turk," Fred YoiiRka, threw
Suln Hcvcnpa, the "Ferocious Finn."
in two straight falls nt Atlantic City.
Jim Londos, the Greek: defented Tnro
Mayaki, the Jnp. On Wednesday Lon-
dos takes ou Steve Stnsiak, the Russian.
Cycle Bums, who bent Ileum Vnrinl, n
Belgian, tackles Kunir Johnnsen here.
Another match is to be between Jack
Edwards nnd Harry Stevens.

Willinin II. Bocnp and Prof. William
II. Herrmann are to officiate in differ-
ent matches.

4
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TILDEN WILL PLAY

IN TOURNEY HERE

Tennis Meet Boglns Wednesday
on Wanamaker's Roof Many

Stars Are Entered

Wednesdnv lawn tennis stars from all
parts of the Bast will gather here for
the opening round of the tournament
to be held on the loof courts of the
Wnnnmnker stoic. Philadelphia's two
national first ten men. William T. Til-de- n.

2d. nnd Wnllncp V. Johnson will
be nmong those present. The meeting,
will be held under the nusnlecs of tne '

Philadelphia and District Tennis An- -

snclntion nnd the Mcadowbrook Tennis
Club. I

A lnrce Held will nlny. including n
score of Phllndclphlans. Samuel Hardy
nnd S. II. Vosliel are the most prom-
inent n cntrnnts. nnd In ad-

dition to those mentioned. Crnig Bridle,
one of the best of the Philadelphia ten-ni- s

plajcrs, nnd who hns won numerous
tournaments In all sections of the
country, will piny.

In addition to the men mentioned,
the following will plnv in the singles:
P. S. Osborne. BolfHd : T. H. Martin,
Bclfield ; W. P. Bowland. Belfleld ; Wil-
liam Campbell. Bclfield; Oeorge Cald-
well. Overbrookj A. L. BurtJs. Idle
Hour; P. W. Gibbons. Plymouth;
George Powell, Cynw.vd ; K. W. French,
Llanerch ; K. M. Kdwnids, Morion;
Howard Coe, Blverton ; Henry Becve,
Mooicstown; Walter Bobb, Blverton;
A. Lindsay Clarksnn, Blverton; Ilnlph
Hathcrsall, Bclfield; S. J. Hathcrsall,
Bclfield; A. J. Batty. Elbcron.

Kntcred In the doubles nrc the fol-
lowing pairs: S. II. Voshcll and S.
Hardy, W. T. Tlldcn, I'd. and Yincent
Illchnrds, nntional indoor chnrupion,:
Henry Becve nnd Foster Becve, Brooke
Fdwords and K. M. F.dwnrds. .1. T.
Maer nnd F. K. Dixon. Crnig Biddlc
and Wallace F. Johnson.

The tournament will lout about n
week and there will bo no admission
fee. There is n likelihood that a num-
ber of the stars who nrc playing in
the Pinehurst championships may come
up with Tildcn, but even if they do not
the field is one of the best ever entered
here in n local tournnment.

Revive Bike Races Here
Aflcr it Inpso of many years bicycle raclnir";,"" rovivca in mis my. jn iirsi eentof the esr was staged by tlio OermnntownUoyiT Club, under the direction of Charlesw Rnlnbrlilge. Anthony Cllacomo, a et-r-

of nulte a number of road races andwearing-- the colors of the old Qnaher City
Club, proved that his limbs were Mill nlmblo,
an ho pedaled his way to victory over a
field o' morn than sixty contestant Ula-om- o

rode the course of apnroxlmately four-
teen miles In 1 hour and B7 mlnute

To Try Out Marathon Runners
New York. April 12. The Boston Athletic

tssoclatlon'a annual marathon road race la
to he recosnlzed as an official tryout for
marathon runnera who dealre to bo candi-
dates for the places on the American Olympic
team, according- to a statement lesued bv
President Uustnvus T. Klrby. of the Amer-
ican Olympic committee the raco will be
run over the Ashland-llosto- n course of
lwent)-fH- o miles on I'nirlots' Day. April 19,
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ManueL
jX$F "The blend that mahai Havana wild"

all JK9 A AN Y men huvochnnnw iKSaffiw!.

T IVi from other cigars to Mli
Mf MANUEL because MAN- - fflW
m UEL is avowedly a mild jwlA

c'8ar' jKwI' &
, KIsb- j- Yet, no man ever changes l&iSlMuv from MANUEL because it lgEa!
SSfr'1 acs raRrancc- - On the gfEfts,"' contrary, MANUEL'S rich, fMfijSjf

parent as its mildness. WmmmsM

ALLEN 9. CRESSMAN'S SONS f jBM
Cigar Manufacturtri jy sffwfnrKSn

JJBi Philadelphia ) ffiSS
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In whatever shape and site joh
prefer ioc to 20c.

At all stores.
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Kelly May Not Rbw
in Coming Olympics

Jack Kelly may not row in the
Olympics. This announcement was
made yesterday by the Vesper oars-
man, holder of the nntional singles
championship, nnd one of America's
foremost rowing experts, following
his usual spin in his single shell over
the Henley course on the Schuylkill
river. Kelly is booked to row In the
Diamond Sculls on the Thames on
July 1. nnd he says that It would bo
Impossible for him to row In both
events.

"I would rather row in tli,e Dia-
mond Sculls than In the Olympics,"
Jack said yesterday. "But before 1

can row 'In the Diamond S!Ulls,.np-provnl- s

of the American nnd L'ngllsh
rowing authorities arc necessary. On
Wednesday of this week I will learn
whether the American nutliorities
approve, but it will be probably two
weeks before those In charge of the
raco will reach their decision. "

PENN FIVE TO DINE

Ralph Morgan Toastmaster and
Provost Smith to Speak Tonight
Lon Jourdet nnd his champion Penn

bnskctecrs will bo honored by proud
alumni and undcrgrnds tonight at the
University Club. The celebration of
winning both the Intercollegiate League
title nnd the intcrsectlonnl collegiate
championship will take the form of n
banquet with cats rind washed down
with speeches.

Balph Morgan, the chairman of the
basketball committee, will bo toastmas
Ut of the occasion, nnd the guests of
the evening besides the varsity basket-
ball team will include Provost Smith,
Harry" McMchol, "Kid" Keinnth and
the lntter's fellow members ofw the IflBS
tenm thnt bowed to Chicago.

Following the banquet the champions
will elect the captain for next season,
and from present indications the mnntle
will fall upon Dan McNIchol, the bill
vyark of last season's outfit. Captain
Peck nnd Swccuey arc the pair thnt will
be missing from next year's team, as
both expect to be graduated from the
Wharton School In June. Those who
will cast votes for n new captain will
be Grave, McNIchol, Bosennsl, Hunt
singer, Peck, Sweeney, ZueLer nutl
Yates.

In token of their services this season
the above men, including Lou Jourdet
and Assistant Coach LMdic McNIchol.
will be given varsity sweaters and gold ,

basketballs The junior and freshmen
passers have been invited to the ban-
quet.

Merrier A. (. wants to arrancc ftamel
with flrrt-clns- a tennis for Saturday and Hun-da- y

dates. Thomas I.utterul, 0150 Calluwlilll
street. West Philadelphia

EJiAjLBTBlJsffc
SHOPS "GENTLEMEN

LARfltUT PIiTHltnV.JIi UT

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in miLiDELrnu

toil CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

Study Navigation
Short practical ccurscs prepare for ex-
aminations for 1st, 2(1 and 3d Mates'
.ind CnptnlnB' License Call for par-
ticulars. New classes will start April 19

YMCA ,

RUTGERSADDEDTO

PEl'S VICTIMS

Red and Blue Baseball Team

Wins Second in Row, Beating

New Brunswickites, 8 to 1

I'nnoh florine,'. TTnlversltV of Penn
ivlvnnln linsehnll tenm hns stnrtcd with

he same grand rush that marked the
entire senson of the bnskctbnll five

coached by Lon Jourdet. Tho ball toss-cr- s

took their second enemy over Sat-
urday afternoon on I ranklin Jiciti.
beating Butgcrs by the slnshing count
of 8 to 1. Th.. Bed and Blue's opening
victory was against Lafu.vettc, a
count. Cornell was to have been tno
first victim more than a week ago, but
rain put n stop to Peon's lmpc.

Although it was n trifle too chilly
f,.i- - n.n (met hnnplmll Kntnrdnv. Penn
nut nn n rnttllnir irood exhibition. For
n while it appeared that Walter Hunt-lnirp- r.

tho fririncr Bellefonte Academy
right-hande- r, would have to bo sent to

B
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Air

Sets
Ice

jGlass Lined Tanks

Filter
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Feminine Golf Stars Go

to England Next Saturday

Miss Mildred Cnvcrly and Mis.
Clnrcnco II. Vnndcrbeck, of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, will leave
this country ucxt Snturdny to play
In the British women's championship
In May. Miss Cnverly wns the na-

tional runner-u- p to Miss Alcxn Stir-

ling In 1010 and Mrs. Vandcrbcck
won the nntlonnl champlpnshlp In
Win. They will be accompanied by
Miss Marlon Ilolllns, the. metropoli-
tan champion. It will be the first
time in history that American women
have competed for the British title.

the early in the afternoon, but
some fielding by Mc-

NIchol his pulled
the youthful hurler of the blaze, and

Penn had tied the count nt one all
in the third, he breezed along in good
style until the finish.

Red Ames Out of League
St, !.oiia. April 11' The unconditional

release of Pitcher Leon Ames, formerly a
member of th New York and Philadelphia
National lvalue rlubs. wj announced
the St. Tuls Nationals Pitcher .William
llolden, last car with Houston, of th Texas
League, was released to Kansas City,

MSHM -b-ecause
Z!$Fi n ms

Millions, men, women and children
depend upon Munsingwcar to give them
the utmost in underwear satisfaction.
Munsingwcar satisfies every underwear
requirement perfect in workmanship,
fit, finish and fabric, its lasting qualities
continue to surprise you.

There's a correct size and style for every-
one tall, stout, short or thin.

the satisfaction lasts
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100 Tickets for the Opening Game
of the Athletic Baseball p
Club will be away

I am going to drop them from my windows, 1224 Market St., by
Dnlloons on .

Tuesday, 13th
at 12:15 Noon

Try and get one of the DnHoons, ;m each will bear a ticket for
one of the beat seats at the opening game.

AVi, will not open this store until Saturday, April 17th, when
I icill give you the Rigycst Bargains in Clothes that you have ever
seen in Philadelphia. I am waiting for my signs, showcases and other
things, hut will

POSITIVELY OPEN

BILLY MORAN,The Tailor
1224 ST.

At 11(53 Arch Street Till May 1st

SS 'g.'

New and Slightly

SURPLUS WAR MACHINERY

Immediate Delivery
Money Saving Opportunities

Tankn
Pumps

Compressors
Motors
Generator

Machines
Werner & Pfleiderer Mixers
Dryers
Evaporators

Molasses Alcohol Stills
Presses

Iron Kettles
Copper Kettles

Pans
Auto Claves
Elevators
Gas Cylinders

showers
brilliant Danny

nnd
out

nfter

the

bv

aay'a"i;
given

April

SATURDAY

MARKET

Used

Pipe
Cranes
Steam Locomotives
Electric Locomotives
Gasoline Locomotives
Rails
Boiler Tubes
Cars
Kilns
Hydraulic Presses
Alcohol Rectifying: Units
Ether Rectifying Units ,

Centrifugals
Five Gallon Tin Containers
Sulphonators
Nitrators
Mixing Tanks
Conveyors
Rails

Complete Nitric and Sulphuric Acid Plants.
Complete Distillery Plant with Grain Elevators,

Evaporators and Dryers:
Suitable for Manufacturing Corn Syrup.
Complete Wood Alcohol Distilling Plant, etc

Fottoivittg large companies have taken advantage of our service
in purchasing and selling;

Brown Company Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Ne,wport Company Mathieson Alkali Company
Pickands Mather Co. Proctor & Gamble Company
Butterworth Judson Corp. Champion Fibre Company

Bordens Farm Products Company

MURRAY IS CONFIDENT KID

"Will Stop Wilde," iSays Battler;
Clash on April 21

.Sunday meant nothing in the young
life of Battling Murray. Instead of the
Sabbath being n day of rest, tke

put in a strenuous after-
noon yesterday in the gymnasium, and
while being rubbed down, said:

"If I can reach Wilde's chin with my
left, thi1 flyweight championship of the
world will come to this city. I saw him
box Patsy Wallace, and feel sure that
my left hook will do the trick."

Murray and Jimmy Wilde are sched-
uled for an eight-roun- d match nt the
Camden Sportsmen's Club. April 21.
In addition to this bout, Matchmaker
Herman Taylor has arrangrd three other
elght-iounde- between little men, as
follows: Little Bear vs. Willie Spencer.
Joe Nelson vs. Frnnkie Conway and
Battling Mack vs. Tommy Murray.

'
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ADMITS INCARNATION
Ml.

Philadelphia Suburban Baseball Cir-

cuit Organizes for the Season ''
' ,

At a meeting of the Philadelphia 8ub-- , '

urban League, at the Hotel Wal- -

ton, the baseball team representing the
Incarnation Catholic Club, of Lindlcy,
was admitted to the league, and will,
play Its games at Third street and f
the Booscvelt boulevard. This team last '
year won the championship in tnf
Northwest Church League.

The league now lias one vacancy,
which wilt be filled shortly, so ns to in-

sure n six-clu- b amateur circuit.
organization n it stands now is com- - '
posed of Stcnton, Glcnslde, Curtis
Country Club, Liggett & Myers and'
Incamntion.

'

Cannot Praise
THese Suits
Too Highly

Two special value offerings that
have cought the town in newest
Spring suits of most fashionable
fabrics and design.

The first group includes
several hundred $65 to $75

, pure, all-wo- ol worsted fabrics
which we are selling for

$50
The second group is a spe-

cial value offer of a full line of
$45 and $50 light woolen suits
in double and single breasted
styles for young men.

Silk Lined $38.50
arc no finer suits made and

THERE cloths woven, either in
America- - or abroad, than these

serviceable worsted suits at $50.
Men are buying them for business,

for summer, work-a-da- y wear and for
use on every occasion except formal.

The young men's ' groups at $38.50
have created a value standard which no
store in Chestnut Street can possibly
meet.

Hundreds of young men who have
bought them could tell you this, and
your own judgment will convince you
of its truth when you see the suits
themselves. ,

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Europe in 1920

Conditions of travel in Europe are not as impossible as com-
monly beliced. If the traveler contemplating a trip abroad
will consult Thomas Cook & Son, with their world-wid- e or-
ganization, the difficulties that would be confronted in the
self-plann- trip can easily be aoided.
Next European departures May 8, 22, 27. 29 and JJune
9, 12, 19. 26. July 3 and later.

California
Escorted Tours leave April 12. May 10 and later. The
itinerary includes the Grand Canyon. Southern California
with its attractive and restful Coast resorts; the Yosemite
Valley, San Francisco, and return route through Colorado.
Summer tours to North Pacific Coast. Alaska. Canadian
Rockies, etc. Accommodations reserved at best hotels only.

Bermuda
Visit this Jewel of the Gulf Stream, the land of the fair
lilies and oleanders, where the sportsman or the workweary
come into their own. Sailings every Wednesday andSaturday.

Japan, China, Philippines
Individual Tours arranged to provide for all traveling and
hotel accommodations. Escorted Summer Tour leaves San
Francisco June 26th.

Wherever you go
Thoi. Cook tt Son can make arrangements lo secure hoteland travel accommodationi to your liking in vititins Ik.Spring re.ortai Bermuda, Atlantic City. Virginia and Caro"
Una. information on any form of travel to anypart of tho world available at our offices.

Carry Your Ftinda In HaMj Carrr Csok'a Travellers' Cheanrs
First in 1841 First in JOtO

Thos. Cook & Son
225 SOUTH BROAD SY., PH1LADELPHI
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